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ThO Develoc:::-;~nt of !;S','l r~'1eat Varieties fer l;exico•. N.
and J. A. Rupert,
Rockeiell.e r foundation, l::exico, i).F., I.lexica.
"
--Wheat is gro'.'in in Ee::-::ico ur:der a wide range of cli."Uatic and soil conditions,
from near seo level on the Pacific Coastal Plain up to 10,000 ft. in the valleys of
the -l~esa Central. It is cultivated from the California border (32 0 latitude) and
the Rio Grande (290) cn the North, to seme of the higher valleys in Chiapas .(16°)
in t.he South. All of the :.!exican varieties, except l·:entnna, are of obscure origin.
All are of npring habit b'J.t are grown as a \'linter crop from fall plantings under
irrigation •
. On the basis of clinatic, soil, agronomic and pathologic considerations,
Mexico can be divided into fO'J.r fairly distinct wheat producing areas. The breeding probleills are ver,r different in each zone and factors that are of primary im.portance in one region ~re of little i~portQnce in other areas. Varieties ~hich
will conbino earliness, Goed stem and leaf rust resistance and geod resistance to
lodging and shattering, ~re being developed for the ~est Coast. In L3 La~~,a;
where rust is not a factor, latei:aturing varieties with good resistance t.o lc.:>ing
and shatt~ri0g are needed. The Bnjio area, where the soils are poor and clinot~c
·conditions are less conducive to lodging and shattering, nid-lcte varieties with
good resistfnce to stem rust are being distributed. varieties for the high valleys
of Central Uexico rmst cO::lbine earliness With good resistance to both sten and
stripe rust. The devclop:aent of verJ early maturing varieties 'With good stem rust
resistance plus the use of 2,h-D to control weeds, has made it possible for the
first ~ine to grow co~siderable acreages of wheat during the rainy seuson in the
higher 7all~Js.
:
From nunerous crosses which have been made, the lines Which cO!:lbine highest
yiel~, best aGrono~ic type, earliness and good stem rust and stripe ~~st resistance, Mve co::J.c from Kenya x t:entana and Nei'lthatch x 1.!arroqui. ThG best sourC-9 of
leaf rust resistance is IlSupremo l1 , a variety selected from the cress Surpreza x
(Hope x Hediterranean). The best res5.stance to shattering has been found in SOlltl).
American 'Wheats.
Seed Domanc:" in :oats as Affected by Haturation and stora~e Conditions. A. R.
Drown, Wisco~Bxperiment Station.
.
Seed dOl~ancy in oJ.ltivated oats was studied for-the purpose of determining
some of its pliysiological aspects and. how it might be incorporated into oat selections at the Wisccnsin Station.
.
..
Dlration of dOrr.i.ancy of several varieties as affected by three st.ages of ha'r~
vest was studied for a period of. three years. Lack of gernination Cl.fter five days ....
in Loist blotters was used as a measure of don~an~. Dor.mun~ or th~ afterripening period vias P!olcnged by b.r:'lature harv~sting. Ot H:e varict.ic3 tEsted,
Vicland had th8 most dormancy, Bonda, Clinton and states Price the lc~st and Forvic
was intel'm~di~lte.
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